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BOROUGH OF WESTPORT 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Westport 
Borough Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of £3,000 authorised to be raised by the 
Westport Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act 
for the purpose of building a staff house, the said Westport 
Borough Council hereby make and levy a special rate of 
one-third of a penny (id.) in the pound upon the rateable 
property of the Borough of Westport comprising the whole 
of the Borough of Westport; and that such special rate shall 
be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such 
loan, and payable yearly in each and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of twenty-five years, or 

. until the loan is fully paid off." 
We, John Watson and Percival Morgan, Mayor and Town 

Clerk respectively, do hereby certify that the foregoing reso
lutions are true and correct extracts of the minutes of pro
ceedings of the Westport Borough Council at a meeting of 
the Council held on the 16th day of September 1957. 

Dated and signed at Westport this 17th day of September 
1957. 

J. WATSON, Mayor. 
1556 P. MORGAN, Town Clerk. 

APPLICATION FOR A LICENCE FOR A WATER RACE 

UNDER mE MINING ACT 1926 

TAKE notice that Alan David Thomas, of Queenstown, deck
hand, has made application for a licence for a water race com
mencing in a stream on the boundary between Section 54, 
Block XX, Shotover Survey District, and Run 32, Shotover 
Survey District, and thence running due south across the 
said Section 54 one half mile and terminating on Section 
55, Block XX, Shotover Survey District, for domestic pur
poses. The term of the proposed licence is twenty-one yelfrs. 

ALAN DONALD THOMAS, 
by his solicitor, B. P. SHEEHAN. 

The time and place appointed for hearing of the applica
tion and objections thereto is the 12th day of February 1958, 
at 10 a.m., at the Warden's Court, Cromwell. Objections 
must be filed in the Registrar's office and notified to the 
applicant at least three days before the time sO .. appointed. 
1585 W. G. OSMAND, Mining Registrar. 

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT 1909 

ADVERTISEMENT OF CANCELLING 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Registrar of Friendly 
Societies has, pursuant to section 70 of the Friendly Societies 
Act 1909, by writing under his hand dated 27th day of 
November 1957, cancelled the registry of Alpha Tent, No. 91, 
of the New Zealand Central District, No. 86, Independent 
Order of Rechabites Friendly'Society (Register No. 110/74), 
held at Millerton, on the ground that the said branch has 
ceased to exist. 
1567 S. BECKINGSALE, Registrar. 

RELIGIOUS, CHARITABLE,AND EDUCATIONAL 
TRUST ACT 1908 

In the matter of the Shirtcliffe Scholarships and the Shirt
cliffe Scholarships Fund administered by the University 
of New Zealand pursuant to the terms of a certain deed 
of trust dated the 8th day of March 1935. 

NOTICE is hereby. given, pursuant to section 18 of the 
Religious, Charitable, and Educational Trusts Act 1908, that 
a scheme prepared by the University of New Zealand (as 
trustee of the above-described scholarships fund) for variation 
of the trusts of the said scholarships fund has been referred 
to the Supreme Court at Wellington. A copy of the said 

. scheme has been deposited in and may be inspected at the 
Registry of the said Court. Any person desiring to object to 
the said scheme should notify the Registrar of the said Court 
not later than the 20th day of December 1957. 

CHAPMAN TRIPP AND CO., 
1565 Solicitors for the University of New Zealand. 

SCHEME FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT AND OPERA
TION OF TOTALISATOR AGENCIES IN RESPECT 
OF RACE MEETINGS 

PART I: INTRODUCTION 
(1) This scheme being substantially the original scheme as 

was approved on 20 September 1950, but with amendments 
and modifications thereto warranted by reason of practical, 
experience and changes in the law, is submitted by the 
Totalisator Agency Board for the approval of the Minister 
of Internal Affairs as. a variation· of the original scheme, pur
suant to section 9 (5) of the Gaming Amendment Act 1949. 

This. scheme is divided into parts as follows: 
Part I: Introduction. 
Part II: Constitution, Functions, and Powers of the 

Totalisator Agency Board. 
Part III: Operation of the Scheme. 
Part IV: Finance . 

(2) Interpretation: In this scheme, if not otherwise incon
sistent with the context,-

(a) "The Act" means the Gaming Amendment Act 1949. 
"The Board" means the Totalisator Agency Board 

established by the Act. 
"The club" means a racing, or a trotting, or a hunt club. 
"The conferences" means the New Zealand Racing Con

ference and the New Zealand Trotting Conference. 
"The course" means the place where a race meeting is 

held. 
"The Minister" means the Minister of Internal Affairs. 
"Race meeting" means any race meeting in New Zealand 

at which the totalisator is operated and includes a 
trotting meeting. 

"Rules of racing" means the New Zealand Rules of 
Racing and includes the New Zealand Rules of 
Trotting. 

"Totalisator agency" means a totalisator agency as 
defined by section 2 of the Act. 

(b) All definitions contained in the rules of racing relating 
to the operation of the totalisators on the course, or 
in the regulations relating to the doubles totalisator 
and any amendments or modifications thereto, shall 
apply unless inconsistent with the context to any 
reference in this scheme to investments on the totali
sators made off course. 

(3) (a) This scheme shall come into force on the day follow
ing that on which the Minister signifies his approval of the 
scheme. 

(b) On the coming into force of this scheme the previous 
scheme and amendments thereto shall be deemed to be 
revoked. 

(4) Object of the Scheme: The object of the scheme is to 
set forth the method by which investments at race meetings 
may be made off course at totalisator agencies established or 
controlled by the Board. 

(5) Limitations of the Scheme: While the scheme sets forth 
the fundamental basis for the establishment and operation of 
totalisator agencies, it is considered impracticable and unwise 
to attempt to include in the scheme many matters of detail 
relating to investments made off course. The operation of the 
scheme, therefore, is being implemented in practice by rules 
and regulations made pursuant to the authority of section 7 
of the Act. 

PART n: CONSTITUTION, FUNCTIONS, AND POWERS 
OF THE BOARD 

(1) The Board shall have a membership of not less than six 
nor more than eight of whom: 

(a) Two shall be ex officio members and shall be the 
presidents for the time being of the New Zealand Racing 
Conference and of the New Zealand Trotting Conference 
for so long as they hold office as presidents of such con
ferences. Provided, however, that if any ex officio member 
is Chairman of the Board at the time he ceases to hold 
office as president, he shall, subject to the provisions of 
clause 3 (f) of this Part, continue in office as such chairman 
until the next succeeding annual general meeting of the 
Board; 

(b) Two shall be members of clubs affiliated to the New 
Zealand Racing Conference who shall be appointed by the 
Executive Committee of the New Zealand Racing Con
ference and who shall hold office only while members of a 
club affiliated to the New Zealand Racing Conference; 

(c) Two shall be members of clubs affiliated to the New 
Zealand Trotting Conference who shall be appointed by 
the Executive Committee of the New Zealand Trotting Con
ference and who shall hold office only while members of 
a club affiliated to the New Zealand Trotting Conference; 

(d) The Board may from time to time by resolution 
increase the number of members of the Board to eight for 
such period as· the Board shall think fit, and may from 


